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NARAMATA IRRIGATION DISTRICT 
ADDRESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS 
TO THE SECRETARY 
~r E J ~ P Stallard 
mo ... 
... ~ 
INCORPORATED NOVEMBER 1ST, 1920 
... 
NARAMATA , B. C. 
11r rch 30 I 93 
_ ar Sir;-
T 
season I9~ ! 
·-_ is .--tt> cenf irm ... our ::.. po intm t · "' t r . aili•ff for 
1The alar· will b ... · t t 1e rut ... of 90. 0 ) _ r month for full 
working ti 1e srvice,fro. A~ril It.until the nd of thJ curreMt irri-
ation season,when the a-r ment w·11 utom tic lly t ·..,rmi, ... te. T J.e 
Tru.:>tees rl;; erve the ri ht of ivinP-'. thirt 'avs notic.., at a1 tim to ., 
ca eel the contract hould it be found nee~ arJ 
Your duties\ ill be as fol ows;~ 
• . i tribution of ater on the South ench s nd Centre Lin 
s rster11s, ith t.ro in_ ctions of me suring., oxe daily ... xcept '""unda , 
~hen one ins ... ction ~ ill be re uir d _he e i spectio DPl to those 
line v hich are th n recei,ri irriP.:ation,c:1,n must o 1ly 1?e omitted h. n 
oth r Di trict ork r nder certain ins.ectio1 in.ossi le 
2. Joirt Ufcrvi ion,0 ... erc:.ttion an· co t:r.ol, ith the '" .. iliff for 
the .. orth e c11.es ,of all Dam and Div rH ion sy-t ..,i s lon~in ..... to thv 
I'i tr ict ,a.nd such otr:ar ork and r .,_airs s may , dir..,cteu. .f the 
Comr it t ... e in char : .., of your ect ion 
3 . At the clo 
to ..... o t o tr e l. v.m.. , 1- l 
n ces ary for the safe 
of the jrrigation 
0 ' · S i 
of th s 
easo11 rou ~ iJ., re uir,;3, 
.., 
d~eme ~ the Tru tees t be 
t em throut1:hout t ,1e 1; • l t er . 
Coir11r it. t 
Donald lJ!cTray (C 11tr_.) and' ,.h . !lrunro ( outll) are the 
in cha.rge of Jour s ..,ct ion 
Your~ trul- > 
(" cret r 
cce-...t. 
'--- ------) 







1 to conf ir our oint nt at T iliff or 
h y r roh I Ii 2. 
t, th r ad 
y, :bl 
OUl U i lll f llo • . -
I. 
1th t o 1 
to o to t 
At 
n 'o e ry or 
o:f t irri 
o uch or 
UU1 oft 
1 r •• Ar our 1 t Tru 
To 
Aoc t d. ~~ •• t/ti tJ ~ .. 
nd control,with th 
ork and r 
ct ion. 
i'Y roi 
re · s di• 
11 '.h re uir 
y th Trust •• to 
o hout th wint ~. 



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































TARAi.~A':A ! RIGA IOF .DIS ICT 
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NARA~\TA IRRIG'"iT ION DISTRICT 
·------
~ugust 21st. 1931. 




Users of Domestic ,Vater are hereby notified that, from 
the date of this Notice, sprinkling of lawns and 
gardens must be done only bet\veen the hours of 7 to 
9 p.m. on alternate days, as follows; 
IN TOWN; 
ON BENCHES; 
Mondays 1 Wednesdays a nd Fridays. 
Tuesda ys 9 Thurz du.ys and S.o.turdayso 
Or:i. Sund~:,,,ys the ;:; e hours •ai ll app l y in both 2ections in 
case of need ONLYo 
By Order Jf the Trustees 
Geo r 6 e vf eave r 9 
Secreta ry o 
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